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General Chaffee Has Not Been Heard
l-

- From For a Week.

CDHGII Mil.--;
' v

To Be formed Througout The State

" j. Pgr Bryan and Stevenson.
, t

I TRY OUR . JH ......... .
$ rttirtU I DLtHU ' tA,

NEW LOT FRESH

PORTSMOUTH MULLETS

Just Received at J. L. McDaniel's, 71
Broad Street.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

4 lb. Package! JOnly 10c for 1 -

&

fWill refund your money it you are not j

alter using:. . ti

t
IN - - if B. IB. DECLcH:BX7ISiT
ft 47 & 49 Pollock Street. f

i J. L.

'Phone 91.

THE WORCD'Sv BEST.
Just Received ! f wr a rn

mi i swr a k

Us A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small I ig
Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 i Lis.

Good Butter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c.

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Lann-Soup- s.

They are guaranteed to cure Heat, l i tuples, Salt
Rhenm, Tetter, Black Heads and
are Purely Vegetrble. You ate urqed

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please yon or refund your money. to call and examine OFTEN. IMITATED,

v e- - tlwurs xur liUHiiifss.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

these Shoes. They NEVER EQUALED.

are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the city, only one price $3.50.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern
North Carolina.

Write for catalogue.

G. DUNN & CO.
Prompt Delivery

Question at issue Between Italy's New

Sovereign And The Pontiff.
Special to Journal.

Bomb, August 87. The Pope of Rome
denies to King Hamliert. the newly, as-

cended 'monarch, the recognition as
King of Italy, and says thai he tecognl- -

Humbert only as King of Sardinia
The Pope fay that his' situation lu

Romejs intolerable and , he appeal lo
eatbolie states to relieve him and nntil
aald relief la afforded he will , refuse 1 1

recognize Italy s new king.

Fhjhtlng: In Transvaal.
Special to Journal.

IiONUOH, Aog. 27. Oenerul Buller re
ports an all day batllo Ith tlio Boers
oyer fblrty miles of ground. The fight
ing was on Saturday and s en to Ik
atiil continuing. Buller lost forty men
killed.

Lord Roberta Is roporleTl nt BrlfaH, a
few miles webt of kluuhadodorp, lu the
Transvaal, where be met Ornera) Buller
French and Pole-Uare- Kver) thing is
aow ready for tli- - advance on ibe Buer
at Machadodorp, where they aie said to
have 8,000 mm. ,

George White Will Leave.

Washinoton, D. C, August 2.1.

Qeerge Henry Wbile. Representative
from tbe Second North Carolina district.
tbe only colored Representative in the
present Congress (he w a member ol
tbe last Congte-is- , also), will not ho

candidate for lie has also
decided lo leayo N.irih LVolhiv and go
to some NorlUem city, probably New
Vork, and le.nme iIih practice of law.

'I cannot live iu North Carolina and
be a man and be tieulrd m a mini," lit
said. "In my intercoonn with the Bar of
North Carolina hi the pail 1 huv.i never
been made to frel that I was on n

piano with any one nine, laciuso
I was a colored man, but I know thai I

oannot be so any lon'i-i- . 1 ciwl to
practice law in New York, aud If not
there then I will locate In some Stale up
tbla way.

"I have made up my mind la lha last
three or four days not to be a candldmc
for renomination to Congress. I am sat-

isfied I could not securu a certificate if 1

were elected, although my district Is in
the 'black belt.' I must devole
my self to seek employment that pays
me money. I have not sufficient means
to carry on a political fight that can
only prove expensive.

" I believe tbe conditions of the South
will eventually cause many of our poo-pi- e

to go to Cuba. Porto Rico, Hawaii
or tbe Philippines. There are too many
negroes In the South that Is tbe trou-

ble." .

Cotton In South Carolina.

Columbia, 8. C. August IB. The heat
and drought of tbe past 17 daya have
ioae great damage to crops in Soulb
Carolina. During that period the least
maximum temperature recorded" was 98

legretts.- - The average temperature was
101 degrees in the ahaJe.

The heaviest loss falls on cotton plan
ters. Allowing a falling off of 10 per
cent, on so average yield the loss
Will be 100,000 bales, or $4,100,000. The
loss on other crops will make the total
$9,000,000.

Cotton fields are as white as they gen
erally are late In September. More than
bait the open bolls are unmatured, hav.
Ing been burst open by the heat. The
lint Is without value. .. . Many of the
plants arc dying. Nothing can save
tbe farmers from the . loss snstalned,
but rains will, start tbe cotton plants
to blossoming again, and .late frosts
would permit the the new bolls formed
to mature. ; ? ', . iy .. ..

The qu'eker you stop a cough or cold
the less danger there will be of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
is tbe only harmless remedy that ' gives
immediate result..; Tou will like It F,
S. Puffy, f'.-.- - --': i. 'p--

"

'S?'THE MARKETS.--'- i

... Tbo following quotations were reeel.
ed by J. B. Latham, New Bern, N. 0.

; Nw Vork, August 17.,.':

CoTTOjt; , Open. High. Low. Close
". Aug. .f 8 70 j 8.03 r. 8.7fl 8.9S

8ept.ot .iA. 8B0 8.68 8.60 f, 8 58
1' Oct 8 M : 8.47, 8 81 8.47

Mo.c..-v- . 8.J8 6.8S , 8.83. 8.85
Jaa...Yl.'.;. 8 83 8.8S ' 8.88 t 8.84
Moh..... J. 8.88'. 8.89

"
W 8.89

WhbaT: ."' Open. High. Low. ( lose
Sept 7t 79,.,79 70

Coh: "y ' -- ''' .'V .
'.

Sept t f t
rf V:

So. R'yPfd..:.:. . 81
TO L.., "'' "y ';,.;(" 0

Fed. S. ;...... 88 !. . ,;' - Sat
Coo. T...V.:; '77
Leather . ... 11 .

" Z '' 10,
Cotton receipts vtrs 8,600 bales at all

ports.' ''.' '':,''.'''

' It will surprise you to experience the
benefit obtained by oslng the dainty and
famous little pill known as DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. F. 8. Dully.

Ice.Cream, delivered to any part of the
clly, !)0 cents quart, at Mu.Horley's,

J. J. I'.mlor la si lting Ills iitlilx.ns,
Ijwms, Lsilii's Oifoiil., and all suuinier
g'lods very low for llie rii4i.

A M and (1;

..( I - f r .

Report of .Fighting A Thanksgiv-
ing Service In IN kiit-- l'ol-- ..

icy To He HeldToHaid - '

China By This
;. ' Ceunlrj.

Speuid to Journnl.
Wasiiinoton, August 27. T.M! Utesl

advjees from China indicHUi ilial Ibe
all its are lieaeiged lu 1'ekln. No word
has yet tiecu tccelved from U.jnlfee and
a week has elnpsed since authentic wont
has come from bliu.

The l lilni'sc hare not yet apparently
.ibauiloiifd retaking JVkin. A Hlrong

convoy of ihe allies is forming at Pekin
to convey. I he woiuulud aud also the wo-

men and children fiom Ukmo to Tien
T.in.

There Is fj,'!uiiig rcp.irle.l in the seuth
and south east anil American and Brit-

ish troops uru reported to be lighting
thirty thousand Chinese.

A thanksgiving aervlco was attended
ia fekln by the members of the Amerl-- c

in and Uritii-l- i ieniiiioiiH, the mission
aries and the hmilne-'- .

'ihere ure stioni; roaS'ina. to believe
that Ureal Britain and Japan will he

willing to join this goverui'ienl in with-

drawing troops from China, if the Chi-

nese government can make even a re-

spectable showing of i.s ability to
order :ind tioitaiu iur!f, but there

Is a fear thai Russia and Oermauy not
only will decline to with Iraw their
troops, hut that they will, fi the result
of an understanding hclveii them, de-

clare war on China for the purpose of
conquering a td Ihe country
if allowed to do rn liy Hie oilier powers.
I'lils government will lake no part in a

war of conquest njjalnsl China, nor will
;l light lo prevent such a war.

Before the allied army started lo Pekln
the policy of this government wai ollic-titll- y

proclaimed, arid Hie wofhl infouned
ilial Iih troops were in Cmna solely to
protect foreigners and preserve older.
That policy has been cinphal."d by

communications to Ihe allied govern
ments, calling attention to the object
for which American troops were sent to
China having been accomplished aud re-

questing 'Hint tho other governments
make known their intention towards
China, and suggesting. If they have
formed none, that an International Com

mission be appointed lo decide upon a

policy that all can follow. Thu 1'iesi

dent Is now waiting to bear frrmt the

other governments.

You will never find any other pills so

prompt ami so pleasant as DcWill's Lit

tle Early Risers. F. 8. Duffy.

CASTOR I A
' ' For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

: JYOITLL SEE
At a glance that our Spring WooHns

strike the top notch in the variety of ar-

tistic patterns. What a suit I made of
and the way it Is made up arc. the two
important drees' point. IvV have no
rivals In cither respect,' Our work is

not Imitated and our .display of fabrics

Iseiolusive. Order sow'rf''
F. M. Chadwick.

' f,

Tobacco

Wo have a com-- ;
pleto line of .

Tobacco
Thermometers, '

Tobacco ; :
Knives,
Tobacco
Twino. .

And solicit-you- r

On1. cm for same.

A'

'V--

is

Tax Assessment Cases.; Ceaventloa
Of Gettoa ' tirewlae- - States- -

' Carr'a Campaign Far float-- x

: aatlea. Baakrnptcy
; t --r Balea Modified. , "

Raleigh, N, 0., August X7. Today a
call was issued for a Bute Convention
of ' Democratic clubs here In September,
signed by State Chairman Simmons; Na-

tional Commtttemaa Josephus ' Daniels
aud Julian S. Carr. It la the purpose to
form alt these Into Bryan and- Steven
son cluba and also to urge all the ".White
Supremacy" Cluba, formed for the State
campaign, to become Bryan and Eleven-so- n

cluba. It la proposed to make this
club movement a great one.

Robert 8. Barton, of this city, ehlef
counsel of the Atlantic Coast .Una In
the tax assessment eases which are being
heard before Standing Master James K.

Sheppard at Aabevllle, Is sick in hospital
here.: He baa fever and was placed In

the hospital Saturday. . John M. Bins-dal- e

and J. 0. L. Harris of counsel for
the Slate In these notable cases, left for
Aaheville yesterday. They say the hear
ing there will occupy ten days and that
It is but the beginning of a long ae
ries of hearings.

J. I). Lloyd of Tarboro, a n

Populist, who is an assistant-doorkeep-

of the United States Senate, has for over
one month been sick of typhoid fever in
a hospital here. He has had a relapse.

Thirty students who bad not completed
ail their examinations at the Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College here, have ar
rived and are now at work on their ex
amination papers. They cannot go on
with their studies until they complete
these examinations.

The State Superintendent of Public
instruction left today for Washington,
N. C, to apeak at the negro normal
school there and to inspect Its work.

The special committee appointed by
the agricultural departments to arrange
for the second annual convention of the
commissioners of agriculture of the cot
ton Stales met today. William R. Cape- -

hart is its chairman and Messrs. Waugb
McCalluin, Weston and Jones are the
members. The convention meets at noon
tomorrow. Iioyall Daniel, Its secretary
is here.

Today Tom Jones, the wholesale negro
murderer In Jail here, was baptized in
the Roman Catholic faith by Father
iirlllln. Jones made another full confes
sion. He does not appear to mind bis
fate, now so near (ho is to be hung next
Friday morning), but saya be is ready to
go. He has a sickly smile all the while
he talks.

Julian 8. Carr, who la in lbs field as
an aspirant for the senatorshlp, will
make an active personal campaign. He
recognizes chairman Simmons as his
strongest opponent. The letter has the
prestige of the most successful campaign.
Col, Carr says that most of Raleigh be
fears no man In the race. He Is a stren
uous worker.

Judge Purnell modifies the bankruptcy
rules of this district. He makes some
change In divisions. There are five AM
sions, New Hanover, Pender, Bruns
wick, Columbus, Bladen, Robeson, Samp
son, Duplin, Cumberland, Richmond and
Harnett are la the fourth divtston. 8. H.
McRae, of. Fayettevllle, Is reappointed
referee. Other referees are: First divis
ion, Charles Greeokla, Elisabeth City:
second, James R. Gaskll, Tarboroj third,
L. J. Moore, New Bern; fifth, Victor
Boyden, Raleigh. Heferees' are allowed
$3 additional for holding final meeting
of Creditors. , . ri . . ' w

:C Tne Kentucky Assembly, ,
J

Licisriixt, Kx., Aug. 8. The Gen
eral Assembly of Kentucky will oonveo
Tuesday In tbe historic city of Frankfort
for tbe purpose of amending tbe present
election law. . ;. . ..
: The Democratto leaders are dally la

conference over the ohanges'to be ma.le
la the law. That tbe measure mast be
radically changed all admit. It Is said by
Democrat that wbea the new law 11 pre
pared It will be one of such fairness that
the Republicans 'will have lost their last
baltlecry for tbo campaign. - .;. .

. Tbe preparation of the new law Is a
work of great moment. The Ohio law,
which Is considered as fair .a any can
be. Is being studied with a view to uak
lug It Hie foundation, v

,
'

. ,

', Ice Cream Bod a today at McBoriey'a.

Meeting of County Commissioners.

I, R, P. Williams, member of tbe
Board, of Commissioners of Craven
county, request the chairman of the
Board to call a meeting of tbe Comls
sloners on the 88th, day of August, 1000,

to take action relative to such busloi
as may come before It. '

,R. P. Wilmans, .

Angnst 81st, 1JP00. Commissioner.

' Commlwlon.r. Kntlr.
Under sm.llon 70A of the code, I bert

by npon the application of R. P. WIU

limns, rommlsslonor call a special meet
ins; of the Itoard of CommiiiHloncra on
August mm, loo at IloVlock a. m. at
tli. Court bouse In Now l!i rn. As thli

mil In f.ir llm transaction of linporinn
imHini's to iijq rntji'i i ro

57 POLLOCK STREET.

Wholesale
& Retail
Groeer,

1

71 Itrc;vl St.

WAREHOUSE

Notice !

Tho only man there) be.

Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and
Pawed Hhlugles always on band.

Laths, Carts and Buggies.

Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door. C- -
Two Store to let and houses to rent

all the tlme. O .vr
Ume to retall'et by Ibe barrel.

, -

BI& HllLThc ?MiaIe Mai

KUUUtli Unto.
Bnggtei or Carriage furnished

In nnlor with tlnlilwr Tirce or new .

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

If yon want a good onp of delicions coffeebuy a ponnd
and yon will get it

This coffee is equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price, ; (. ,
'

other Skin Diseases. They
0

From Dunn's
You can always expect when,

you order your food supplies from
this reliable store, We can sup-

ply every demand of a Brat clues
family trade witli the Choicest
Sttpte aail Fancy Groceries, s,

Picklea, Bailees, Olive), Fox
RiT ir Print Butter, and Pig Darua
at R tck Bottom Prices.

We make a specialty of high

gr n TYaa an I CoftVes.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

FRUIT JARS !

At Lowest Prices
o OIL:NTOTIlS.

' 'J ' . . ... . .,- -

. Closing them out. ! A few WioKless
'Blue Flamp" and other oil stovet.

Chimney Stove do. i'- - ' -
'

11. "E. WniTEIIUItST,
Pollock Street, New Bern, N. C.

REAL ; ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and to.d on
ootnniUaion. '

Collection of Rents fnr tlmsn In the
o ty as -- ell ai those living onulile.

xl il iiAni'i:::.

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the business part of the city
and the finest Warehouse in the Stale. We will have plenty of buyers

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

It is the nim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales anil to fee that you are well looked after when on the market with

tobacco Our mntto is "High Prices aud Personal Attention to your in-

terest."

Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

I Jno. JBQ;aiiv

In addition to the

large and complete

$ Mock j of
'
Bicycles

and Sundries, ! am J

picarrying'a fully ana
variedstock ofGuns
' ReT?ohers, Loaded

ShellsJ &c. y-

Iwill guarantee. to

sabeyou money on ;

any make of " Gun,

and will sell other:
goods in this line on

bcry close margin. :

Give me a call..,.:'
Vn. T. HILL,

A ftlevliftiite That :

Alwny Bitearn

Br oar Fine Tools for 'carpenters.
masons aad painter's as, tell his fellow
workmen that at no place la tbie town
ran V"U find snrh tliornngh Satisfaction
in ail kinds of mrcnanics tools as foe
can right here, where aothiog is kepi
but a auperlor trade and floe bristle of
tbe best aisDUlacture,

And we also have on band a large
lock of "loriHia Winnows end Doors,

which we are now xnlng to sell at rnsi
and below cut In order to make room
for Fall Uoodi

wheels with rubber tiret for 'yonr"
miggy or other yenicie at snort
notice - : "

It you want anything in our line
call on lis. ' ''.,"

We will plciwe you.
Itwpectfiilly,

i. II. Valor? & f Jon,
llioito 1,;1. 71 I'roml Ftri-e-U s . . I


